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WEEKLY COURIER 

WIDSISIUA' MORNI\«,,lrn Id, 1878. 

LOCAL DEPARTJIKXT. 

From WrdnMilty 'S P*L!J. 
Richard Butcher, of Eddyvillc, is in 

the city, the tirst time for ten month. 
Mr. B. is looking much better than 
might be expected. 

Mr. Wiley returned from the East 
thla morning, looking as gay as a 
meadow lark in August, lie informs 
us that he has been awarded the con
tract for building water works at 
Tiffin, the county seat of Seneca coun
ty, Ohio. The works there will be 
similar, somewhat, to those in this 
city, and water power will supply the 
water works. The Tiffin folks have 
given their contract to a gentleman 
Who will crowd things through and 
fill the contract to the letter. Mr. 
Wilev will superintend the new 
works in Ohio, while his interests in 
this city will be cared for by Mr. 
Parks. 

Mr. Peck, Blakesburg mail carrier, 
brought to this office, to-day, a sam
ple of oats. They were grown upon 
the farm of Richard West, of Adams 
township, and the stalks measure six 
feet two inches, cut off just above the 
roots. They are the common white 
oats variety, and there is a field of 'JO 
acres standing just as thick as oats 
can grow out of the ground. The 
sample was not selected at all and 
represents just a fair average 
growth. 

JOTTINGS. 

One of the proudest men in tho city 
Is that old locomotive engineer 
Mark Strausler,and the occasion of 
his pride is the return to him, this 
morning, of his old engine, No. 
Which is just out of tho shop as 
bright and pretty as the most artistic 
work could make it. The old Artillery 
man, this morning, after a careful ex
amination of every bolt, nut and bar 
about the concern, mounted the foot
board, the happiest man, perhaps, in 
the employ of the road, and if he 
don't take her to Creston on time it 
will not be his fault nor the fault of 
the engine either. Mark is an accom
plished engineer, the oldest, wo be
lieve, on the road, and is a living cu
riosity in that he went through the 
Tyrone wreck a few years ago, with
out permanent injury, as his engine 
was literally torn to pieces. We hope 
that he and No. 209 will keep inscp 
•table and out of the ditch for 
many years to come. 

He«ry Ward needier will deliver 
lecture in Mt. Pleasant, Tuesday, 

August 

Twelve insane persona have been 
returned to Leo county from Mt. 
Pleasant Asylum. 

Judge Miller, of Washington, is 
rapidly recovering from the surgical 
operation which recently nearly cost 
him his life. 

REFORM.—After July 4tb, attorneys 
appointed to defend criminals receive 
only $2."> in cases of murder, and $10 
in cases of felony, and there will be a 
chance to hang bloody murderers. 

Threo tramps named Geo. Rock
well,-lames Barrett and Pat Callahan 
have been arrested al Burlington for 
attempted burglary and committed to 
jail. The liatrkeye says the evidence 
is clear against them. 

We have a splendid sample of 
winter wheat raised by Win. Dim 
mitt, of Dahloncga township. Uncle 
Billy is never out of wheat of his own 
raising: if ho misses a year or even 
two, he still has enough of old wheat 
laid away for bread. 

The State Leader, which billed and 
cooed with the Greenbackers with 
view ol uniting on a Congressional 
candidate, and for a time advocated 
the claims of Gillett, the Greenback 
candidate, has finally gone back on 
him, since it has been shown that he 
has 6uch a vulnerable record. Good 
byo Gillett. 

Tho Secretary of the Treasury is 
alarmed at the amouut of spurious 
coin that the secret service agents are 
bringing to light, the counterfeit is 
good, and composed of tin, antimony 
and glass, cast in a matrix of plaster 
of Paris; the coin has the appearance 
and rinj,' of the genuine, and can only 
be detected by tho weight. 

We are pleased to learn that a new 
company has been formed 

with John Cummings as Capt, T. R. 
Bickley 1st Lieut., Mr. Lapham 2d 
Lieut, and Tom. B. Stafford 2d Lien I. 
The company is now full, many of the 
members having had experience on 
the field oT battle. Keep up your or
ganization boys. 

The patrons of the Opera House 
will be pleased to learn that Conn 
Lewis has adopted a system of water 
works through that coucerti which 
makes it almost tire proof with any 
sort of care. Every part of the build
ing is supplied with water with hose 
already attached, so that there is noth
ing to do but turn on the water. 

came sooner than was wished for by 
many. Wo may here state that sixty* 
nine persons signed the pledge dur
ing the exercises on the grounds. 

It was a very pleasant gathering, 
and so far as wo have learned every 
thing passed off with the utmost good 
feeling, and not an accident occuried 
during the day of any sort worth 
speaking of. 

The Ottumwa Guards at the Opera 
House and the Sheridan Guards at 
the City Hall concluded the festivities 
with a grand ball at each place, and 
the dancing was kept up until almost 
daylight this morning. 

Therefore looking at the matter 
from every standpoint the Fourth of 
July in Ottumwa was celebrated with 
success. 

from Frldsy'e Dally. 
Yesterday was one of the most 

pMceble days ever known in the city 
on such an occasion. 

R. N. Harlan, after several months 
absence in St. Louis and other south
ern cities, returned last night. 

James Beatty a lad 15 years old 
and mail carrier on the lino between 
Knoxville and Otley, was drowned 
Saturday while trying to ford a creek. 

Richard Williams and family re
turned from Labette, Kansas, yester
day. Wr. W., we are sorry to say is 
in very bad health, suffering with 
rheumatism so as to be hardly able 
to get around. 

Samuel Buchanan, farmer across 
the river, laid upon our table to-day, 
• specimen of his rye, this year. It 
ia immense. How jolly it makes us 
all to see the farmers smiling out of 
the right corner of their mouths this 
year. 

John Gray, yesterday evening' while 
iiiving out to the picnic received a 
Mvere fall which fortunately resulted 
Is nothing Berious. He in company 
With his brother L. E. was driving 
along at a pretty good speed when a 
wheel came off' the buggy and threw 
the entire party out. John tries to 
walk lame but will soon be all right 
•gain. 

\ MOST BEATJTIFCT. WHKAT.—A. Stu-
ber, of Columbia township, showed 
us to-day a sample of tho "Clausson 
white" wheat, raised by him. He 
obtained it two years ago from the 
Agricultural Bureau at Washington. 
We are sure we never saw handsom
er wheat. The head is very large and 
the berry very large and white.— 
Mr. Stuber has raised about four 
bushels of this wheat and intends to 
sow it all this year. 

Best Gent's Fine Boots at Philips'. 

P. F. Dana, of Center Township, 
brought in a sample of the Crossen 
wheat the same as that of Mr. Stuber. 
Mr. Dana has raised about a bushel 
of it this year. He obtained his seed 
from his brother in Ohio, where it 
turned out 54 bushels to the acre by 
Weight in afield of 15 acres. Mr. 
Dana also showed us a sample of his 
«arly Fults wheat. It is a winter 
Wheat and he sowed the last week in 
October, 77, three bushels of it, and 
lias raised this year, from his sowing, 
46 bushels, which was fully ripe the 
flrstofJuly. It has been cut four days 
•tid is now so hard and dry that it i« 
lit to grind. 

It pays to buy the beat shoes; you 
can always get them at Phillips'. 

TI'BNIP SEED.—Growth of Wapello 
County, this year; also Hungarian 

' «eed and Buck Wheat by June 26th. 
41w2t O. Tow Kit. 

Legal Publications. 
Timothy Brown, Esq., of Marshall-

town, one of the best lawyers in 
Iowa, tells the Eldora Ledyer that 
there are grave doubts as to the le
gality of official notices published in 
papers not recognized by the county 
authorities as "official" publications. 
In fact, Mr. Brown recently took a 
case of this kind into the District 
Court, and succeeded in ripping up a 
Sheriff's sale that had been made on a 
Mtice published in a paper that had 
ne official existence in the county 
Where it was for a short time pub-
Ushed. 

TAKE THE WHOLB CATALOGUE of 
medicine and you cannot find a prep
aration that cures Kidney, Bladder 
and Urinary Diseases, as well as 
HUNT'S REMEDY. Diabetes, Sup
pression and Incontinence of I'rine, 
Pains in the Side, Back and Loins, 
and Bright's Disease arc cured by 
HUNT'S REMEDY. Gravel/ Drop-

S, and all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
adder and Urinary Organs, are 

cured by HUNT'S REMEDY. 

Full line of Ladies' Side Lace Shoes 
at Phillips'. 4-10wt« 

ESTRAYED 
Bay horse, near eye out. Liberal re

ward will be paid for his return. 
(89 wtf) A. J. PficK. 

Marriage Licenses 
Granted by Clerk of Circuit Court for 
month of June, 1878. 

William Bowser and llattie Mar-
rion. 

James Casey and Maria Shehan. 
Charley Cass and Jennie Sinclair. 
J. L. Brink and Nannie Nelson. 
W. C. Barker and Mary McCarty. 
D. C. Burns and Emma D. Smith. 
Benjamin McCloskey and Ascenath 

A. Crawford. 
Frank Young and Libbie Boyd. 
Samuel Hallmon and Alice it. Mc

Closkey. 
J. C. Moore ami Jennie Yocum. 
Gebhart Wetraall and Elizabeth 

Fnllerton. 

8 Per Cent Money. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and tip-

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

s!7wtf W. H. C. JAQCES. 

OLD TYPE. 

fiTAL, for sal# at 
this offiM. 

Excellent BABBITT 
12)* Os. per pound 

wtf 

THE FOURTH. 
The Fourth of July in Ottumwa is 

always celebrated in a spirit worthy 
the great national holiday, and wor
thy the enterprising people of the 
boss town of the State, and this the 
third Fourth of the second century of 
American Independence, of course, 
Was no exception to the general rule. 
The morning waB ushered iu by a 
salvo of artillery, and die business 
houses and many residences were 
decorated with national dags, both 
large and small. The clouds of the 
early morning soon cleared away and 
left the skies clear with a cool brac
ing air which had a tendency to in
duce people to leave dull care aside 
and to partake of the festivities usu
al on such occasions. It is a daty in
cumbent upon every patriotic citizen 
to celebrate the Fourth of July some 
way and no matter how much fizz 
and fuss, noise and clatter is necessa
ry all patriotic towns take a hand. 
The people in the country lay aside 
their business and expect a good time 
in town, town people expect it, in 
fact everybody prepare themselves to 
give the bird a high old boost on the 
Fourth of 'July. 

Yesterday, we had a celebration in 
detail much like ordinary celebra
tions, except in this instance, we had, 
really, two celebrations, one under 
the auspices of the Reform Club and 
the other under the direction of thi 
Sheridan Guards and Emmet Asso
ciation. 

The procession was formed at 10 
o'clock on Court street under the 
command of Gen. J. M. lied rick,assis
ted, by Dr. Stewart and C. B. Rounds, 
was very creditable in arrange
ment and the number engaging in it. 
The Ottumwa Cornet Band, hand
somely uniformed, under the leader
ship ot Carl Schwabkev, led the pro
cession and perhaps never look
ed better than they did yester
day, and certainly never earned more 
praise by discoursing the most ex
quisite music. 

They were followed by the mem
bers of the Malta Commandery in the 
beautiful and tasty uniform of that 
order, and the Sir Knights in their 
gay equipage were fbe feature of the 
procession and the observed of all 
observers. 

The next feature of tho procession 
were the Sheridan Guards and the 
Ottumwa Guards, with their martial 
bands, tlags tlving and the bright 
muskets glittering in the sunshine, 
never presented a better appearance. 

They were followed by a long line 
of beautiful little girls, handsomely 
dressed, who with their bright and 
happy faces were perfectly lovely in 
their innocence and enthusiasm. 

The boys, each was a captain by 
himself and commanded all the rest, 
each one happy with bis wooden mus
ket and paper cap as they inarched 
up the hill aud then marched down 
again. 

Dr. Lathrop always did have a 
high appreciation of nature and his 
Kingofthe Cannibal islands would 
have taken high rank on his native 
heath could the King have been trans
ported in his carriage of state with all 
its surroundings. The Doctor's con
ception was happy, and if history is 
correct quite appropriate. 

Then came wagons representing 
each of the breweries of the city, 
decorate 1 with evergreens, beer kegs 
bottles, covered and carpeted with 
the tlags of all nations. The wagons 
looked very pleasant and patriotic, 
and added much to the appearance of 
the procession. 

There was also George Nelson's 
barber shop on wheels completely 
rigged and running in full blast, the 
same as at home, tollowcd by carria
ges, wagons and citizens on foot who 
lined the sidewalks on both sides of 
the street for half a mile or more. 

On arrival at Birch street the Sher
idan Guards and Emmett Association 
left the procession for Blake's Grove 
where a stand had been erected and 
where their celebration was held. 
They had a large platform tor danc
ing, swings, croquet grounds and al
most every thing else necessary to 
pass the time agreeably aud as be 
comes people on the Fourth of July 

Capt. Jaques read the declaration 
and E. A. Robinson delivered an ora
tion which is spoken of as a very cred
itable effort, inde/3, and which pleas
ed the audience very much. 

The military had a sham battle, 
competitive drill, refreshments and 
plenty oH'un. 

At Ward's Grove after the usual 
formal exercises were over R. J. Ser
vice read the declaration and the 
Hon. J. W. Dixon delivered an ora
tion of about an hour's length which 
it is said was a very fine speech. Mr. 
I). is a very entertaining speaker and 
enlisted the closest attention from the 
audience. 

After the dinner hour was over the 
hours between that and evening was 
passed with a general good time. 
Several short speeches being inter-

tfat time to 'adjourn 

For the < oruiBR. 
An Iowa Scientific School. 

It is probable that comparatively 
few of the many people in and out of 
Iowa, who have read in the newspa
pers of this state, the reports ol the 
Iowa Weather Service, have any ade
quate idea how extensive and import
ant an institution it is, or what an 
outlay of money and labor is involv
ed in its operation. 

This service owes its existence, and. 
in a great measure, its success, so far, 
to Dr. (iustavus Hinrichs, the well-
known Professor ot Physical Science* 
at the State University. Its object is 
to '"secure as complete a history of 
the weather of Iowa as possible, iu 
order to furnish material for an ex
haustive study of the climate of our 
state." The service is at present com
posed of nearly one hundred volun
teer observers, there being one in al
most every county in the state. As 
yot, owing to the meagernoss of the 
means at tho disposal of Prof. Hin
richs, few of the observers are sup--
plied with full sets of instruments, 
such as barometers, thermometers, 
psychrometcrs, anemometers and 
wind-vanes. All, however, have rain 
guages, and all are required to ob
serve and record, three times a day 
(at 8 a in., 12 in. and 8 p m.), the 
amount of cloudiness, the direction 
aud force of the wind and all other 
phenomena connected with tho weath
er at their stations. 

It is a common belief that nothing 
can be done in tho science of the 
weather, without a great number ef 
instruments ; and to such as hold this 
opinion, it may seem that our Iowa 
service, as yet obliged to depend 
largely on observations without full 
sets of instruments, cannot make 
much headway. But this is a great 
mistake. The most striking and im
portant phenomena of the atmos
phere as, for example: rain, clouds, 
wind, and thunder and lightning, can 
be observed without any instrument 
whatever ; and if an observer have 
only a wind-vane aud a Jrain-guage, 
be can, if diligent and regular, keep 
very complete and valuable recordsof 
tho weather in his neighltorhood.— 
The great desideratum, in a state or 
country where no attention has been 
paid to such matters," is to have some 
ono to organize and direct a corps of 
observers and work up their records. 
This desideratum was supplied for 
Iowa, when, some three or four years 
ago, Prof, llinrichs, who had long 
been taking observations at Iowa 
City, determined to extend the work 
aud to organize a volunteer weather 
service for the entire state. In Au
gust, 1875, circulars were issued, in
viting friends of scientific work, to 
join the new organization. Many re
sponded, and, iu tho following Octo
ber, the Prof, had the satisfaction ot 
seeing his weather service iu full op
eration. He furnished his observers 
with blauks for their records and him
self assumed the labor of reducing, 
tabulating, recording and interpret
ing their reports when sent in to him 
No one who has not had experience 
iu such work, can conceive how vast 
this undertaking was. Yet for many 
mouths l'rof. llinrichs sustained the 
service entirely from his own private 
means, performing a great amount of 
mere drudgery aud often receiving 
ignorant criticism and malignant op
position in-tead of tho hearty sup
port and encouragement to which his 
public spirited efforts entitled him.— 
But bis work was of too high a scien
tific character to remain unnoticed 
and unappreciated. The evident su
periority of his blanks as a means of 
keeping a complete, correct and com
pact record ; his convincing proof of 
the intimate relation between forest 
growth and rainfall (before a matter 
of pure conjecture, so far as this 
state was concerned): the thorough
ness anil prompt publication of his 
renoris, and the general excellence of 
his system, soon won the recognition 
and applause of scientific men both in 
this country and in Europe. The 
state also came to his aid, though at 
so late an hour that the service came 
very near perishing'for want of fi
nancial support. Last winter the 
Legislature, unwillintr to see ftn en
terprise so beneficial and creditable 
to the state, ff.il for the want of means, 
appropriated a small amount for the 
payment of postage on otlicia) matter 
and other necessary expenses, such as 
the publication of an annual report 

The loira Weather Service is thus 
already an accomplished fact: a well 
established institution for the prose
cution of that hard work which lies 
at the foundation of all true science. 
It is, in realty, a Scientific Schoat, the 
volunteer observers and their assis
tants being the students and their in
structor that indefatigable scientific 
worker, Prof. Hinrichs, who is at all 
imes in communication with his en

tire volunteer corps. The stimulus 
which inust, by this means be im
parted to the cause of scientific edu
cation, in the state, is incalculable — 
To have from 100 to 200 persons 
in all parts of the State constantly en
gaged in observing and recording 
facts of scientific interest under the 
guidance of a man noted for rigid ex
actness and severe industry, as well 
as for unbounded scientific enthusi
asm, is alone worth to the common
wealth tenfold more thau the entire 
cost of the service. For, leaving out 
of consideration the general benefits 
which will accrue iu a few years from 
an accurate knowledge ot the climate 
of the State, the value of a record ot 
the weather to courts of justice, and 
the purely scientific interest of the re
sults obtained, it is not to be forgotten 
that the observers are undergoing a 
long and thorough course of instruc
tion iu a science intimately connected 
with the other Physical Sciences and 
naturally leading to the study of 
them ; and that they of necessity com
municate much of their iufortnation 
and of their scientific spirit to their 
families, friends and neighbors. 

The service has already accom
plished much. Besides showing the 
relations of rainfall to timber, it has 
proved that there is a periodicity iu 
many meteorological phenomena 
formerly supposed to be wholly ir
regular and casual. This periodicity, 
when completely understood, will 
form a reliable basis for estimating 
weather probabilities. Even in pre
diction, tho most difficult part of me
teorological work of the Iowa Weath
er Service has made a record of which 
its members may well feel proud. 
While it was still in its infancy, Prof. 
Hinrichs, availing himself of its rec 
ords together with his own and those 
of Prof, l'arvin, of Iowa City, calcu
lated the probable character of the 
winter of 1875-<i, predicting, with 
wonderful accuracy, every important 
feature of the weather, in its proper 
succession. In fact, meteorology has 
never undertaken long-range predic 
tione with more marked and encour
aging success. But having as yet 
very few data on which to base his 
calculations, and having, up to that 
time, failed to obtain State recogni
tion and support, the Professor deter
mined to give, for the time, less of his 
time and energies to ascertaining tho 
probabilities, and more to collecting 
data of all kinds. This work, though 
perhaps of less immediate interest, 
must be done before the climate of 
Iowa can be thoroughly understood ; 
and the people of the State may well 
rejoice that it is being done, aud done 
so" well. Of course, much more might 
be done by the State to advance so 
useful an organization. Prof. Hin
richs, who was at the heavy expense 
of organizing the service and main
taining it during its first years, 
should no longer be allowed to pay-
any part of its necessary expenses. 
He should have a paid assistant whose 
duty it should be to carry a part of 
the heavy load of drudgery insepara
ble from the reduction and graphical 
representation of so many figures. 
But these conveniences, together with 
the means and appliances necessary 
to the full development of the service, 
will doubtless come in time, at least 
as soon as the people of the State find 
out how earnestly and diligently the)' 
have been and are still being served 
by the volunteer observers aud their 
eminent chief. J. J. II. 

Fumis, Iowa, July 1st, 1878. 

Orators and Oratory. 
John B. Gough has gone to Europe 

for a two years' stay, aud as he is up 
in years aud rather infirm in health, 
perhaps he may never reach this 
country, nor his smooth-tongued, vel
vety eloquence be heard in it again. 
Hence we may now begin and say 
what we think proper about the great 
orator aud some of his cotemporarics. 
Denton, Beecher, Phillips, Carey, 
Yoorhees, Kossuth and Schurz nre 
hard to beat; but Gougli ran startle, 
astound, bewilder, electrify and de-
lght the whole ocean of mankind. 

He can gather an audience together 
into wind-rows; impregnate them 
with his sensative, nervous, almost 
frightful, fiery and sympathetic feel
ings ; and make an audience of ten 
thousand boil like an augered and 
troubled 6ea, and start a wave iu the 
human tlood that will never cease 
until it surges heavily on tho remot
est shore of man's career or nature. 
He can portray and paint with such 
pathos a scone of pain, sin, sorrow 
and su tiering as to make your hair, 
like tho fretful porcupine's quills, 
stand on your heads, and make your 
hearts crawl up your throats ; tilllrig 
you too full for utterance : throwing 
your gates of pity wido open : giving 
you relief only in a flood of scalding 
tears. He can make men, women and 
children cry and laugh alternately at 
will. He makes old, gray-headed 
men weep like sinners ; middle-aged 
manhood and "Young America," cry 
like young crocodiles, and all the 
women bawl and roar aloud. He can 
freeze your feelings with icy horror, 
or melt them into flowing grief and 
mournful lamentation. lie makes 
his whole audience swing to and fro 
upon the lips of the speaker: this 
minute cry, next fill the house with 
uproarious laughter, shaking the tab
ernacle to its very foundation. Then 
he whirls short upon his foe—his en
emy. Then woe unto the foe—and 
woe unto the enemy. Upon the man 
of sin, the wicked, the cruel and the 
tyrant he pours forth the main tor
rent of his fierce power and burning 
scorn—his majestic stream of fiery 
wrath, with malignant vengeance and 
vindictivo fury. In a word, his sil
ver-tongued eloquence, golden-
mouthed declamation and lofty sub
limity are like the fiery corruscations 
and lightnings of heavens, infinitely 
beautiful and indescribably charm
ing. Hence Gough, with the excep
tion of Ingersol. may be pronounced 
the greatest orator, either living or 
dead. lie is an orator beyond all dis
pute, and in many respects, and with 
one exception beyond all comparison. 

Ingersoll, we suppose it would bo 
safe to say, excels in almost avery-
thing, all the orators now living, or 
that have lived, or perhaps will live 
for ten thousand years to come. 

The great Dauiel Webster we have 
seen and hoard often. He, like the 
philosopher of Malmesbury, Ilobbes, 
and the far-famed Chancellor, Lord 
Bacon, had a very large three-story 
head, being, like each of the others, 
a very largo man. But Ingersoll, the 
fourth, is perhaps a larger man than 
cither of the former three, and has a 
large four-story head. Hence his im
mense and gigantic power. We will 
describe the orator, his characteris
tics and his oratory, when we have 
heard him speak. Suffice it to say of 
his writings, he writes tho best letter 
we ever saw or read, and In many of 
his characteristics ho exceeds all oth
er men as orators. His style, like that 
of Hobbes, is the very perfection of 
the English language. Then lie shows 
more reason, knowledge, wisdom, 
wit, mirthfulness, learning, shrewd
ness, sublimity aud biting sarcasm ; he 
shows more genius, originality and 
human nature; draws the strongest 
comparisons and presents the great
est antitheses on record : the shortest 
and clearest axiomatic sentences of 
any of the public speakers. His 
words are sharper than a two-edged 
sword ; shavo keener than a razor; 
they strike like a thunderbolt from 
the sky, killing with a blow, riving 
the victim asunder and marking it 
for the cemetery. They are as steady 
as time, withering as famine, inexor
able as death and unrelenting as the 
grave. 

None can know, what ho is until 
they read his orations or hear him 
speak. There are sentences and para
graphs in his oration "On the Gods," 
"On Paine," "On Heretics anil Here
sies,''for truth, power and sublimity 
never excelled—never equaled by any 
other orations in the English lan
guage. And there is, in his speech to 
the "Boys in Blue," at Indianapolis, 
pathos, eloquence, sweetness, feeling, 
beauty and kindness, never before 
uttered, and an elegance of expression 
superhuman, exquisitely pleasing, 
gloriously immortal and almost infin
ite aud eternal. 

Two extracts from the "Oration on 
Paine" w ill give an idea of the mighty 
Archimedes of modern unbelief and 
materialism. In telling what science 
has done he says : '•< >n every hand 
the people advance. The Yicar of 
God has been pushed from the throue 
of the Ca-sars and upon the roofs of 
the Eternal City falls once more the 
shadow of the Eagle. All has been 
accomplished by the heroic few. The 
men of science have explored heaven 
and earth, and with infinite patience 
have furnished the facts. The brave 
thinkers have used them. The gloomy 
caverns of superstition have been 
transformed into temples of thought, 
and the demons of the past are the 
angels of to-day. Science took a 
handful of sand, constructed a tele
scope, and with it explored the starry 
depths of heaven. Science wrested 
from the gods their thunderbolts: 
and now the electric spark, freighted 
with thought and love, flashes under 
all the waves of the sea. Science 
took a tear from the cheek of unpaid 
labor, converted it into steam, creat
ed a giant that turns with tireless arm 
the countless wheels of toil." 

In answer to the church that says 
that the men of unbelief and science 
have accomplished nothing ; that we 
are simply destroyers; that we tear 
down without building again, he 
says: 

Is it nothiug to free the mind? Is 
it nothing to civilize mankind? Is it 
nothing to till the world with light, 
with discovery, with science? Is it 
nothing to dignify man and exalt the 
intellect? Is it nothing to grope your 
way into the dreary prisons, the damp 
and dropping dungeons, the dark 
and silent cells, where Ihe souls of 
men are chained to the floors of stone, 
to greet them like a ray of light, like 
the song ot a bird, tho murmur of a 
stream, to see the dull eyes open and 
grow slowly bright, to feel yourself 
grasped by the shrunken and unused 
hands, and hear yourself thanked by 
a strange and hollow voice ? 

Is it nothing to conduct these souls 
gradually into the blessed light of 
day—to let them see again the happy 
fields, the sweet green earth, and hear 
the everlasting music of the waves? 
is it nothing to make men wipe the 
dust from their swollen knees, the 
tears from their blanched aud fur
rowed rheeks ? 

Is it a small thing to quench the 
flames of hell with the holy tears of 
pity—to unbind the martyr from the 
stake—break all the chains—put out 
the fires of civil war—Btay the sword 
of the fanatic, and tear the bloody 
hands of the church from the white 
throat of science ? 

Is it a small thing to make men 
truly freo—to destroy the dogmas of 
ignorance, prejudice and power—the 
poisoned fables of superstition, and 
drive from the beautiful face of the 
earth tho fiend of fear ?" 

J. S. WALK EH. 

HOW THEY It A INK MONEY. 

How They Keep Speakers Spout
ing Around the Country for 

Eight Months of the.Yoar, 

l>n\ls County 3i,'I.u!>1 ii-an. 
An address issued by the National 

State Greenback Committee is before 
us aud furnishes another instance of 
cheek. In one place the committee 
say, referring to the eflort of the Re
publicans to succeed by ballot: 

"Should that fail, they openly pro
claim, through their organs in tho 
press, their intention to put Grant in
to tho White House by force, and 
make him practically dictator. This 
is the avowed plan of the leaders of 
the republican party, and wo know 
by long experience that the demo
crats, even if they had the will, have 
neither the courage nor the sagacity 
to prevent its execution." 

As no republican paper in the 
I nited States has ever assorted any
thing of the kind plain spokon peo
ple will say that it is a lie. The com 
pliment paid the democratic party is 
very neat. Again after denouncing 
the republican party for attempting 
to raise a fund to pay campaign ex
penses the committee coolly call at 
tention of all greenback clubs to the 
following resolution unonimously 
adopted by the g. b. State conven 
tion. 

"llesolvcd, That all members of 
Greenback clubs be requested to con
tribute at least ten cents per month 
for campaign expenses, five cents of 
which should be. retained by the 
county committee, and five cents 
should be remitted to the chairman of 
tho State Central Committee for gen
era) expenses ; and that each member 
of the State Central committee be re
quested to bring this matter of ex-
pensess to the special attention of the 
chairman of the county committees 
in their respective districts." 

That, will raise the largest "corrup
ting fund" ever collected by any par
ty. Last year the g. b's. had 35,000 
votes. That assessment would raise 
about three thousand Jire hundred 
dollars a month—aB their campaign 
lasts the year round the fund for 
Iowa will amount to over Jj!40,<K>> a 
year. That is about equal to the 
grange in its palmy days and ex
plains why so many impecunious fel
lows can put in their whole time with 
speeches trying to array one class of 
people against another. In another 
place the Committee say ; 

In this new party of reform, we 
must not foster corruption by making 
heavy assessments on the candidates. 

These small and regular contribu
tions. if promptly paid, will meet all 
legitimate campaign expenses, and no 
single individual will be over-bur
dened," 

Wo should think it would meet all 
legitimate expenses" and leave a 

handsome surplus over to be divided 
among tho leaders. We arc afraid 
the Committee permitted their rapa
city to get away with their judgement. 
Ah, but the greenbackers say we 
dont all pay up—True but some pay 
three or four times that amount and 
whether paid or not it shows a deci
ded willingness to "grab" on the 
part of your Committee. 

Liver iB King. 
The liver is the imperial organ ot 

tho whole human system, as it con 
tains the life, health, and happiness of 
man. When it is disturbed iu its 
proper action, all kinds of ailments 
are the natural results The digestion 
of food, the movements of the heart 
and blood, the action of the brain and 
nervous system, are all immediately 
connected with the workings of the 
Liver. It haR been successfully prov
ed that Green's August Flower is un 
equalled in curing all persons atllicted 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, 
and all the numerous symptoms that 
result from an unhealthy condition of 
of the Liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottles to try 1(» cents. Positively 
sold iu all towns on the Western Con
tinent. Three doses will prove (hat 
it if just what you want. Sold by J. 
L. Taylor & Co. 
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C. C. WARDEN 

&S0H 
Invite attention to their 

Large Stock 

T.I lXU'OI.ASS. M I). A OWIt.I.I AMS, M 1) 

l)rs. Douglass & Williams, 

OFFICE, Ony and Nlghl), 

On tireen Street, Ix'low Mala, opposite ItalHitgal) 
House. All Calls in the Country Promptly Attend

ed. may 22'79-vrtf 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D. 
IIOM Ku? ATlllBT. 

Surgical and Chronic Diseases. 
, OttumwA, Iowa. 

*prno7fcwtf 

& M. D. 

OF 

Silkg&Dress Doods 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. 

Physician NR.D Nurgcon. 
|FFI(iC on Main Strret, first iloor ejiet of the 
" IOWA National Knukt up MUI™. 

I» b 2l-<14wtf. 

White Goods 
of all kinds. 

Gimps, 

Fringes, 

Trimmings 

and Buttons 

Of every description. 

spersed. 
Headquarters fv Men's and Boy's 

Plow Shoes at Phillki'. 4-lOwtf 

Boss CHKESE.—Mr. T. SluttB, repre
senting the Kirkville cheese factory, 
was in ihe city last Wednesday, aud 

'made sale of a large amount of their 
justly celebrated cheese. This facto
ry is turning out a large <|uautity of 
full cream cheese, equal to the best in 
the market, which is sold at lower 
ligures than inferior brands of eastern 
manufacture. Mr. Chamberlain, of 
the Kirkville factory, is one of the 
most practical cheese manufacturers 
in the State. He is now personally 
superintending the factory, and aB a 
consequence the factory is turning 
out the most even lot of clieesc it ever 
manufactured. The right way to 
build up such institutions in our 
State is for ot»r merchants to patron
ize them. As good cheese as can be 
found in the market is manufactured 
right here at home. Try the Kirk
ville cheese and our word for it you 
will not regret it. 

The above is from the weekly Pella 
Made. What the Blade says is sim
ply the truth. The Kirkville cheese 
cannot be beat. They now sell as 
largely in Oskaloosaand Pella as they 
do in Ottuuiwa, and the reputation 
of the cheese is growing witb great 
rapidity. 

When you buy llomiepathic medi
cines, be su<-e you get the regular 
preparations such as physicians use. 
A full line of these on hand from 
Luyties' Ilomcepathic pharmacy, St. 
Louis, and for sale by 

Scoxx & UOODAIX, Ottumwa. 
«aawt»dM4**ir 

E. F. Kunkol's Bitter Wine of Iron 
B. F hunkelB Hitter Wine of Iron will effec

tually rure liver complaint, jaundice, dysjKipsIa, 
chronic or nervous Ucbilily, chronic tliurrhu-a, 
Itseuge of the kirineya and nil diseases arising 

from n disordered liver, stomach or Intcatlnea, 
Buch as constipation, ilatulonce, in war J piles, 
fullnctiSof Mood to the head, acidity ofthefctom-
acli, nausea, hearil>ur», dUgust for food, fullness 
or W.gbt in the stomach. Bore ( nictations, *ink 
iux r>r fluttering at the pit of the Rtotnach, 8Wim» 
initio of the head, hurried or dillicult breathing, 
fluttering ot the hearth, choking or suffocating 
sensation when in u lying posture, <limnt->?$ of 
vision, dot* or \velib before the sight, dulipaiuin 
the hea«l, detlciency of perspiration, yellowness 
of the skin utideycti, pain in the»Me, back, head, 
chi -t, biubs, etc., >ii«Men flushes of heat, burning 
in ihe tle?b, coustaut nnamulngs ofevil and grent 
depression ol'>pirits. .Price $1 per bottle, lleware 
of counterfeits, J>o not let vouv druggist palm 
nilVome oth^r preparation of iron, he may saj*it 
gooil, but ask lor Kuukel's Hitter Wine of iron 
Take no other. Kunkel'a Hitter Wine of Iron in 
not s<»M ill bulk— only in $1 bottles. K. K. Kun-
kel. Proprietor, No. North Ninth Street Phil
adelphia, J*a. *old by nil druggists aud dealers 
eveiy where. 

TAPE WOllftl UEMOYKD ALIVE. 
Head and nil complete In two hours. No fee 

till head passes •eat. Pin and Stomach Worms 
removed by l)r Konkel, M-'iH North Ninth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Send forcircular. For remov
ing Heat, Pin or Stomach Worms call on your 
Irtiggi:;! and ask for a bottle of Kunkel'* Worm 

Syrup, price $ I. Common benne teaches tj Tape 
Worm be removed, all other worms can he readi
ly destroyed. june 14dA\vlm 

H O S I E R Y  
Of all kinds and pricee.J 

Table Linen, 

Napkins 

Towels and Crashes, 

Linen uits, 

Shawls and Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes 
Brown and Bleacher 

Muslins, 
Prints, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims 
Ducks, Oottonades 

and Shirtings 
Carpet Warps, 
CARPETS 

AND 

OIL CLOTHS 
We enjoy cvery facillty of 

Buying Goods Cheap 
Carry • large stock and make'the 

Lowest Prices 
Uall and see UB. 

C .  <  W A t t b K N  &  H O N .  
apre-flwam 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

A Card-
To all who are aufferlng from the errors and in

discretions of jouth, nervous, weakness, early 
decay, loaa of manhood, Ac.., I will aend a receipt 
that whl care you, FHFCS OF CHAROB. This 
ffreai remedy was disc overed by a missionary iu 
Booth Ameuca. Send a self-eddreased envelope 
to the Kcv. Joseph T lomao, Btatloo D, RlMe 
House, New York City. sept lS-daod*wly 

A. D. MOSS 
iiespectfully invites inspocinu 

SPRING and SUMMER 
STOCK Ol 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing all the Novelties in 

SILKS, ALL WOOL DEBEGE, 
GRENADINES, CASHMERES, 
ALPACAS, SUITINGS, PER
CALES, PIQUES, LINENS, 
WHITE GOODS, FANS, PARA
SOLS. GLOVES, HOSIERY and 
NOTIONS. 

Keeps a Large and Well Assorted 
Stock of 

BROWN and BLEACHED MUS
LIN, TICKS, DENIMS and 
SHIRTINGS, White and Colored 
CARPET WARP, 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
1 have been engaged in Belling goods 

for the past 25 years, and 1 hazard 
nothing when 1 assure you that I am 
selling ALL kinds of (iooiis at Lower 
Prices than ever before obtained in 
my business experience. All kinds 
of Goodo AliE VERY CHEAT, for 
proof of which come and see for your 
solves. 1 purchase my goods ot first 
hands for CASH, which is the closest 
buyer that goes to market, und 1 pro 
pose to make as low prires as any 
House in the city. I gu«rantco all 
goods as represented. With careful 
and courteotiH attention, 1 hope to re
ceive a liberal patronage. 

Acencyfor Mime. Domorest's Re
liable Patterns-
ap25d&w:iin A. 1>. MOSS. 

Tlie IN ovv 

V I C T () K 

Sewing Machine 
May IH'suid to have caarU-d Us admirers hvstorm. 
Its wouderful adaptability to do ull the'variooa 
kind.'- of work. 

Its simplicity, lightness of running aiidqutet-
neae, Its bclf-BPtUng necdh-, ^lf-Uireaa-

Ing shuttle, und other ?rettt ndMinta
ges huvc j'lat-4'd it at on<*c at the 

head ol American Inventions. 
Agents wanted In every town. Special Indues-

ntc-nts to dealers. For Term-; add)*** 
VICTOR SKW1MJ HACHINKUO., 

]}*!• and Wabash Avenue, Chicago* 
may2>78dwiy 

$10 to $25 
a <lay nure inaue by AgeoU 
ecdliuguurrbroriibs^^iyoiit, 
and Reward, Motto, Scripture 

text, Transjian-nt, Pinture and < 'broino ( ard. Itt) 
worth $4, sent postpaid for 7"M', 

* *' JiUFFOKD'S RONS, 
sampt' 
^raU d«'ataloK'ie free. ,J. 11 
Boston. Established lfWO. 

Illus-
ONfc 

aui; lM-<iAwlr 

riATARRH.i a m inl-i'i. tioofe lor 10 cent 
Uculur*. 

hud It 'Ji ye*ra: 
cured myaell 

cents Hives full u&r-
11. t\ R. M V K K8; 

ItK) i£. Madisou HU, CtiUtmu, uj. 
sept 26-w:>m 

$125 A MONTH ANI> EXI'KKSKH 
to Ajtent*. bend stamp ior terms, FT. C.FOSTKK A CO*«Clnclnuail,<i. 

mam-w4t 

OPIUM 
•rtlfcrif 

and MOKHHINfr luliitely and imed. ftutr-U*->. Ne publicity. N-iid itatnp 
for full utfti. «!*!•. l>r t arltoo, 19* WwltiltfWU &U, CHKIAGO, 111. 

Professional Cards. 
IfllDICAlii 

Oftice over 

Hour 

Ameneun K\pre> 
S 10 lo I'M M 
i 2 to A r M 

and 
U. W. KOBftiiTH, 

40m(B0Dathi0 Physician 
Surgeon. 

Office uvar Una Iowa Krttoo*! 8«nk, 
Oraio* HOUM— * to 8 A. *. 

1 ia l r. 
ru « •• 

Saadajr, a to 10 M A. ut, 
8DBC1U attcatloa liven to dliBtiea 
oiftu. nirtl-iUtu 

Dr. J. W. Stewart 
Treats (fencera, Tnmom, riceis.or aoj kind of 
Bores, successfully, titiff Jmnt*. faralysls, Drop
sy, Spinal Diseases, an.I all ( hron^c uloeasea, 
My treatment is Medical and Magnetic Power 
combined 1 will core you If you can be cured. 
My terms are reasonable. Consultation Free — 
Residence andoflloe on t^ie corner of Hecond and 
Green Streets, Otlnmwa. Iowa. ocldilwttm 

Travelers' Directory. 

hicago, Buri'ton £ Quinc; R.i* 
D I R E C T  R O U T E  

-HETWKKNT11E— 

BABT^WIST 

RUNNING THROUGH CARS 
- PROM— 

CHICAGO 
-TO-

Council Bluffs, 
;-l'ONNEl'TlNU WITH T1IB-

Union Pacific R.R. 
—FOR Al.I. HUNTS IN— ;,y 

NEBRASKA, 
COLORADO. 

WYOMINC 
MONTANA,' UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
—AND— 

O A  L I F O R N I A .  

l.iWIKKH. 

ATLlW 
and NOTABY PUBLIC 

P. H. RIORDAtt, 
^TTOHNEI 

Will Practice In tlic Still* and Fmleral Courts. 
All btiainesa promptly aUt'ndnl to. 

OFFICE: l'p stairs in Flrel National Bank 
Building, entrance un Market street. dnwtf 

FLOYD J- MYNARD, 
OT'ITMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney al Law. 
and NOT ART PtltLl (J. OBlco over C. O. 

Warden's. Joly 2.^ TT ilawit 

A. C. STKCK. B. A. BOBlN«ON, 
NOTABV PDOTIf 

STECK tk ROBINSON 

Attorneys - at - law 
All Mieinea* Intrncted lo our caro will he 

promptly sit-Dried to. 
OPFIUK-comer court aari Heoond streets, 

over Br.s o«'s grocery, OttuwwA. Ia. M«yldv 

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE 
" Vibrator" Tlircsliers, 

WITH IMJ'UOVKL) 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS, 

Aud Steam Thresher Kiiglncs, 
Mado only by 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
BATTI.i; CRKEH, MICH. 

G 

THE OlntchlcHM <«rain-Sii\iuy, Time* buVUiK. .«<»•! M Hi.->->»> 111--  IMNM'I- It... |.,y d|,i 
tfenirtli iu. U.-ymi.l «ll lUvnliv Kir U^k. J\.r. feat CltMUiUg, Jul driving (lintu Irciill U' intHSL\ 

RAIN RnUerft will not Submit to tho 1 enuiin•»!»•* WH«U.:I' wl t>tiiu A tit.:. 11,1 v. ..rk .inti - i j 
tUt> OILL-I it ona | "xi< a uu the uiikiru. .i, THE ENTIRK TlircKliint Expi-nm-* • itu<) "Hi u i<> '(inn i I', ,t .Mm ..ui, rnn i.f n.*,,,-

tbe Efclr* Gmu hAVti» by Uie»w iiuprovvJ M^hiucs. 
r1 Revolving Hlinfta IiiNldc tho Rpnn. niur. hucii'iv li.<- IM.iii lii-.ii.-tt. n.k. j-, lu.i it.•-

Athi nil tiurlt turn- wnstin^ hinl trntin wh'Iiiu' loiiinll-
c.itious. I'lTfr-i-tly .I 'Uj ti- J |.» till Kin.IN.-ui1 Cui iltwu*uf Wtt ur l»iy, Iwiio vr HMI t, lic.. K lur liuuuj. 
NOT only Vastly Superior for Whom. OLT>. HRFH.'X, »T>.- ..II 1 hi..- lit .lllin, B>,L III-- . MH.. 

'I iu-' nil I l ix, 'J imciitv. uiwv?r, nnil 
likfl fo-i'.iti. H- |'»i i - * n.i '• HI i MIIIUICULT "or '• reUuhliDg • Iu cbuttgtt fraui Ui-iu to faked*. 
MARVEIJOI H for Simplicity or Partn* l"-il»4 !•»* I'l.iH (u.>- I.rtll I'M iwtul liell# UUJ Uim*. 

lid lit. 3 Uu l.UUlilH d Ol acAtluriugl). 
FOUR 8Im« of Henarators Made, raas-in-* tr-uu (.i TWI IM- Morn- iut,iiua twu«l>lc»oi U JIB-. Tuvkirw l.< lualcJ.. 

TEAM Power THrcslicr* a Sprcinlty. iA r-|A:Ciu! Ulix ^i.u,Ucii luaue t'Xjat-itiily lor Mi-uui l'ow«-r. 
OUR llnrivnlrd Htenm Thrmhrr En-unf-H, wiiii VHII;»I IR liujitxm-ui*HH.I Uittiuiuve iVmurcft, l<tr IA>OUJ other iu»k« or MuJ. 
IN Thorobuh WorkmnnHhlp, Elrirnnt rlnUii, I'm'.- T. iU <?1 r.»n». r i.-'umoi » M"i|'m'-m, 1lUM.vTuK ' T)irt»ii«-i OtitlUH hr« tt)< ouip*r«Ue. 

Oft PnrtlcolnrN, call on our Dealers I 1.1 l J' iilUsUiiUUCiriiilut'. N.J.I. U iiJulillee-

s 

F 
H. WILLIAMS, 

MANTFAC'Tl UKIJ OF 

Farming Implements, etc., repaired on short 
notice and reasonable terms* 

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g  
A Specialty. 

dec l'-'-wly 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wliolenle Dealer In 

wines and Liquors, 
Oper^House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Orders Solicited and Sattiffcction Guaranteed. 
Kept I*.wtf 

COAL 
COAX 

Fix A Postlewait, 
H1KKR9 and DKALKItS IN COAL, 

Are ready at ull tlniea to 1111 all or<)crti by tin* car 
load, of either Nut or Lump Coal, tt Lowest 
Prices—tbey warrant It a No 1 article. 

Address, 
FIX A POITI.i:WAITB, 

QjirSG-ilAwtl Ottumwa, Iowa, 

$1200 
July 25-wty 

tsilan. wanted to wll Mr tii<i«-uk r» Nt>|>cddlmfr KIIH'IWN PERIUFCUEIIL EMPLOY-
m. IU. tMJUrt»k S. A. OKANT A CO, •I, 4, C 4 B HWUW St., CUtalliMli, 

$3300* 
YEAR. Ha» <• Mali. It. 

SentlAiaf tor JiMrtf— 
Ol. * IflkUi:, 6t. Uall, Me. 

B. W. SUMMERS, 

ATiORNEY AT-LAW. 
WHB practice In *11 tft* C:>cjrfa, Office Ouoit 

t*•»$, between reroud 3IMI Third ileo kR 
W.H UATAUM, i.K VCKLKOX, 

TI. R CommlaBitkuer Fot*r» 
CHAMBERS At McKLROY, 

AT'OPHSTa AT- LA W, <npnna<nr< to Htmll 
ton Ai'haoiberi. OflWooMatn Mfto't, op 

po8itellH<-himtn '«8tore,0*fnmw*, Iowa &p6-dwll 

wjlU^Mr^TT, 

ATTOKNKT- l I.A« . (Iffw inHowrlna'otf 
Building, I rd<>n lllot'-fc— U]. PT*1VH 

JOHN B.  KNN1S,  ~  
ATrOltNKV.AT-l. »W. and Notary Pub 

U<v oifle?—Corner ot MHIII nrnl Market 8ts# 
over finnln'Dro? Store, ottnmw.*. la #-21 

urffTinTiik. 

L E ROGERS, D. D. S. 

DKXVINT. 
Speolal care *mt a t«nttos paid to all opera 

Nona Froab Ua» always nit bauil ior Ibeptinlcia 
extraction of tmlft. 

om<* ot«r (l*o. Haw A 
Mote. Rnn.wa. Iowa 

Oo '< t'ardwari. 
)»;> 17-dAvtt, 

AM- HII I I'T» *AII MI II.tir I;*. 

ItKN. .1. luirn.rrr. 
ARCHITECT, 

no. Kr.li.Hh *» , Alt H Ilttft 
TColntMe, low* 

C rrespondenc^ Solicited. 
JuiyiflJwtr 

Porter Bros. & liackworth 
In the p'aeo to bny..~-. 

SADDLES.  H RNESS 
Collars, Whij.p, florae Hlanketa. PUntt rlor Halt 
Ac., at the very loweat pric-u. 

P. H. bepitirinK donoonehort notice Kernels 
ber the place-Corner Court and Muln otroett 

llara<*)a Hhop- rear of main buttditiK 
lelftiAw 

L D MtiGIiA^HON 
Euirtneer 

R. McULAH ION 
County Surveyor 

1878 SPRING. 

P A N I C  S T O R E .  

Through Oars 
—TO-

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

—THUijlIGH CAHSTO-

HOUSTON 
—AND ALT. POINTS ON— 

MISSOURI,'KANSAS & TEXAS 
—A>D~ 

HOUSTON & T«*» C"TR" RAILROAD 

—IT is me— 
DIRECT ROUTE 

—KHOM THK— 

WEST to the EAST 
—AND TBS— 

EA8Ttou,eW E8T 
All Information about rate*) of fare will b 

oheerfullj given by applying to 
D. W. HITCHCOCK, 

Gen. Wes, Pass. Agent, 
ian 4th-D*wtf CHIC too. 

HL A ZA.JSG8, 

Onr Sprint. St™* ip now COMPLETE, all purchased for Cash, and 
will be sold the same way, at the Lowest Living Rates—all prices west 
of Chicago duplicated. Our Stock of 

Dress Goods, Shoes and Notions 
fs tottM-and cheaper than ever offered^in this nmrkct. 
Brown Muslins and a full line of Staple Goods at the lowest prices, 
are agents'for the best line of CORSETS in the Market. 

BOBI9THON BROS., 

Ho. 12 West Main Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Bleached and 
We 

GHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Watohaaker and 
I 

I 
-0 
K 
i 

sum 
Will! 

C10C 
ft 

FANCY 
GOD 

Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches 
American and Swian, In great^varleiy.f 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWELItY 
for |k* fall A Holiday Trade: Diamond Blnga, Amethjat. Topic, Cameo, A all itjlea ot 1 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of OorhamIfannfactnrlngCompany, Table Spoons, TeaSpoona, FORK«,Bntter-kntrea SugarSpoMM 

PL.ATKIJ WAHK, 
Tea Seta, IoeSeta, Cake Baakett, Caatora, Batter Dlihes, Card Receive™ Spoon Hoi dere, CBB 

Children's Hetta, Ac. Roger Bros, spoona and Forks. 
Clock*, Watohea and Jewelry repaired In ilret-elaaa order. Engraving to order. 

ninMIKtlMliM' 

AND 

F0HEI6N LIQU0H8. 
f r d k h k i f a |  u n d  

mvnitti Parpofte« only. 

Mftto Suwi, 
TTUMWA. 

op|xftHe Qnloo tBoak, 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SURYEyilB ill ENGINEER. 

MILL'O;IU J:I. ITTTR.'H IT.T BIT F^»ST-WV wea 
trom Market street. 

Ooitatj OR <' t>Har»«fiog done promptly. 
A rword will HE kept ot all Harr«ya made ID a 

legal T ]RI.) 

ALBERT ARMSTRiWf. ,  
TIFFUK-I, Mfii AUD 

Seiioari Street, over 061117 William** $lu>j 

OKUMWa tow A. 

Carriage Painting * Specialty. 
Iill| 4|| Wftlffc 

««W#I !!»•<* 
£>rout|>«|f 
aert 

NOVELTY WORKS 
All FCLOD* of FANCY Scroll Work done to order 

in Bone, Wood, Shell or M^TAL. FretB**», VAT* 
torna, AND Fancy Woods, at tte I.owcat Price* 

If >on have anyllii g trr*ken iu 

FANrV WOODiWORK, 
It cun U > rop*lr««l h* the Nnvollj AVorks. • f you 
buy* tl It N I I I K t. ib&t use,la repairing, go 
to the Novell- Work* 

If your I'IHPO or Orpun cA»e NEEDS pnltahiRg, 
opply nt the Novelty W«>rkn, on (Market strem, 
AppoHlr • the 1fxpn»R# janllTrt-tlvvftn 

GOLD 
«#re »t cbtioce to mak« mon
ey. If youcan'ttfet frold jon 
CM) set Kreentjttcfcn W*neml 
* person in ev<*rv town to 

g t a k H  » u ! l >  i o n *  f o r  ' l i e  
JftrV<'At, cb(iHj»('ht ®n<l beat II-

la»trpn»! femlif pQi>ii<'aflon in tlf ^nrld. Any 
one <-»n >*<nniHa ^eu* Tbe most 
elcjraut vtmka of art fin* lo «at>Rcrli>eni. 
TlfHjjftOM la So lowttiM (-vfvviiod.v mb-
aotibea. Ola aflL'M r. poits over *150 LB a 
week. A lady ageui fMporth tufcti.g ov-r [<m 
acn-.era in tvu dayn A l' whu rn>ik^ mon
ey fast. You cau devt'tb all your tiujt* to ihe 
ba»l' ens, or onlr you; diuo You u^ed »<ot 
beawny from hoirt ovt r nl;T«t You CKE do TI ui> 
w*-ll a« <"tbere Pnll purtt.MiS^rs. c.ltoctloiiH and 
tf*rut» free. Kle>juF»t *ti«l e\tu iu*lve outfit fr« e. 
If yon want profltatdf wora «enl >is T«.nr addreMB 
atODca. Lt cuata nothing t>4 i y the ba«t iue»>a. No 
ono who rnigfticeB fat it* to make great pav. Ad 
dreaa '4Tim PeopleV Joori.al, Port aud, Maloa. 

11 ciAm-wl.y 

GIOIGE HAW & CO.. 
WIlui thALK ANL itVTAil. ORAI RH IN 

HARDWARE 
Mails, Iron, 

WAEON TIMSc Hand P0« 
Atirl 77wly 

DR. FALOON'S 

Family 
Have thoroughly atood 'he t«'8t for ten ye*rs 
without complaliit lrc»m any, and we ixtw utartfor 
another ten ream with reutwc l ieuarnuu-aa to all 
who may desire to try our Medicine*. Tliou-
•Ait«la of 'leallibKfiatHla mijrhl he published 
from the l»«hi of our « Ui/enH all over th* country, 
but for waii> ni apare wo de-tat by .^lylnir we 
Kitaraut«o every hottlH io he xrunine, and will t>e 
aent to uny nddr^aa on rcceipt of price, 

DR lAI.OOK'N H<NIN W«Elt 
BALM An la ro liable for Cougbfl, Ofoup, Sore 
Throat, and <>ej.« rul Di-oltliy. 

UB IALOON*N IHSI4M IIKIJCr 
la tb« Standard I'aln Killer, Kor full partlMtlnra 
atnd for circular in 

febltfwtt 
FALOON & CASTLE, 

MO*rtO:I, o t tumwa,  Iowa .  

F0RSALE. 
Naw mill aud Corn Hill Coiubluad. 

I will sell or tnule my SHW und ('<>rn Mil) eotn-
bine<t on very rearoluihlo term> . (*««jd titl^e irlv-
en on a C;tah HUIC. Thctu'll ihtoituiletl in KMoit, 
Wapello County, Iowa, on a tow n lot; Ihe lot to 
iro with the- iiiiil in the sale. The euKiur'a cyl
inder ia 11 by intheh, and theentciio new. 
boiler 4o liu-liea by 'J'2 fi t t. two Hues, ull in jrood 
two Mory li aine biiihllii^, well iiM.loHi'd and all in 
good prim«- order, <adre.su me at I Hon or Ot-
tiiinwu, lov.'H. BKNJAMIN SK'L'LOSKY 

may w* 

FOB GOOD 

Building Lots, 
On Long Time. 

Ooi» tol IiiKiiif'HH 

Apply to the undersigned, who Will take pleas
ure In showing them to you. 
antriMAirtr WMW 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers! 

TheC. R. A <^. R. R, <.'o , whoa« interests are 
*r» largely <!opeud<?nt on the agricultural intereeta 
of ti.e state, and ivali/inp the jcreut lienellta of 
uuder-dminage. hu* offen d ua v«>ry low rates oi 
tvaiiHiiovlatioo on DIJ AIN T1I.K to all poiubscn 
thtir lint- in Iowa. uurHLAIS Tli.Kare made 
ol* a ver\ BU)»eriur <jii diiy of POTTKU*'t'LAY, 
are smooth, tonirh and well mail**, und will last 
FOUKVJ'K. < ireulars and prnv^ Pent ire* ou ap
plication. 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Maniiiaclurera of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles, 
Paving Tilea and Drain 

Tile. 
liardolpli, rarltenooKli C*„ llllnata. 

«leel2IS77-w l y  

LIVERY 
AM) 

FEED STABLE. 
.P. II. FOOY 

invlteathe onstom of the pnbllo. He has goop 
NV'8, all now, and takes especial pains ID feeding 
farmers' stock. Stable on Main street, next to 
Fair's Agricultural Implement store. 

DOT 7-wtf. 

S. E. MlOLLEN BA KGKH, 

Breeder a&D afclppeiof ( 

Poland and China 

B O C S  
ionicri llle. Bailer Co obin. 

Tliej AVE large aD<L tine enoucd in color with 
LONG bod J, shoil legs, broad atraight back .leap 
M LEBWLTH heavy liaruB and eCoulilera, dlooping 
«itrs, and fine atyle. Any one wanting plga of the 
PI nulne Poland and China atock alionld addreaa 
me at ^omerrllle 

iu ,I. M, lied rick, ol' tM« iiaper. 
.Inly 10-wt 

mw runt in 
H. IT. MACOY, 

CDITIACTDII1I1UII, 
l a  now better pr«I>ared to doallkinda of Con-
tr, i r imand liaildiug. Haftug added new ME-
chwivu y { <'.an e>**ruiemore eitlciently and prompt* 
ly and tflw l>ett» r prions than ever befure In HO 
years' expirlenrts aa Contractor. 
TlioMe ContemplatlnK Bmlldiii* 
Will find It to their Interest to  call and gat prlcaa 
of  both lumber andwork. Also can fnmlah 

Flap aid SjBcjflcatiotts 
FOR REHJ.IFIMOH. Keep ready-made SAMH-
U4IOHN niiil RI.I.MTV NTI<I A general M 
aonnaeut of KOI |.l>l>OS, KTC. 
Umwral Job Woik llonx Promptly. 

Mill on t.'ornfr Second and Washington Streets, 
Ottumwa. low, 5-80wtf 

A. 1ST ID 

KIRKVILLK MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A.  R0QP *  CO. ,  
MANUFACTURERS OK 

Flour, Meal fb Mill Feed 
ANI) 

Dealers in drain. 
A l l  floar warrnnteui aa represented and on 

aalft with all UIF* prlnolpal dealers In tho olty 
ol ottnmwa. 

Atlviittan raid is 

Custom Grinding. 
nd aatlafaetloD gnnrnnteed. Highest rolla-

BITI market prints paid for WHEAT at al tlm«P 
Oor Motto la—Not to ba EICETIED. 

mar 'i flwtf. 

m. 
Proprietor <>J 

Oroen St. Elevator. 
And Dealer In  

WAG0K8, PLOWS* 

Grain, Sood, Salt ur.d Comen' 
The beat hrnnda of Winter  A Spring Wheat Flour. 

Knya and HELL* 
TIMOTHY* OLOVKIt, HAI.'l HUd CKMKM. 
Ottumwa, - Iowa 
nolfiwtf 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
Mauutacturer of 

Stoani Boilers Lard & Watei 
Tanka. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
I'K IUl illHHrilAUKK, I'ropretr 

Work*.tliiiiiaDthnHt., near B. A M. Depot, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

fl. IS. IX7X - wl» 

A Small Farm for Sale, 
One an-4 oue-half miles from Ottumwa Citj 

limll-. I hare <17 Hi res of beautiful faruilni; land 
A •mull frauii' liousu ou It; liilfruit troes; ull unde 
fenc-e exctiit 14 aoieH, and nearly all down In 
mc»'l..w. It Ilex on the main road running uortb 
from otiiiniwa. I will -MI it on reasonahleterma 
lii'inir^<»( mi1 on tlio 

nov AI WLY KUZABETH HALE. 
CJ'HUIH'* J* VI'T'H AMU « HAIN-a 

wli tu-vt-ry Oram, Out-
fruu. J. 11 Uaylord it Co., Chlcsoo, UL. 

oo» 

PRINTING HOUSE. 
CORNER OF MAIN & COURT 8TS., 

OTTUMWA, - IOWA, 

A. H. HAMILTON, Propi 

IS FITTED UP WITH 

STEAM PRESSES) 
And all the paraphernalia of a 

FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER & JOB.PRINTIHG OFFICE 
And is prepared to do 

All Kinds of work on the Shortest Notice, at the Lowest 
Living Bates, and in the Best Style of the Art. 

We (b»ye fat the head of our Job Priuting Department, one of the bea 
job printers in Iowa, and challenge tho State to produce finer 

samples of printing than are turned out in 
thia office. 

BOOK & JOB PEiNima 
I AT LOWEST RIDS. | 
&MI IIIIIIIIMIIUMHIMIIUIIMIIimiHHItlMIIIIIIIMMHIMM 

CHICAGO BILLS FOR 

ooLoiRiiD muwrma i 
X)"D"FXiXCA.TEID. 

COHHERCIAL PRISTINO. 
-SCCH AS-

BILL HEADS, DRAFTS. LETTER HEADS, CARDS, CHECKS, 
ENVELOPES, BLANKS, LABELS, DRAY TICKETS, 

DRAY BOOKS, BILLS OF LADING, "tiUXISB 
SNIPES," DODGERS, HAND BILL6. 

TAGS, PROGRAMMES, 
STATEMENTS, &c. 

LAW PRINTING. 
WARRANTY DEEDS, MORTGAGE DEEDS, QUIT CLAIM DEEDS, 

•LEASES, SUBPCENAS. WARRANTS. GARNISHEES, 
•ATTACHMENT BONDS, POWERS 

OF ATTORNEY, &e. 

CATALOGUES 
&c. . 

BOOK PRINTING. 
LAWYERS BRIEFS, INSURANCE FOLDERS, 

PRICE LISTS, SPEECHES, SERMONS, 

POSTER PRINTING. 
WHOLE SHEET POSTERS, DATES, f^ALE BILLS, AUCTION BILLS 

HORSE BILLS, PROGRAMMES, SHOW BILLS, &<s. 

CABD PRINTING. 
BUSINESS CARDS, SHIPPING CARDS, RAILROAD CARDS, STAIR 

CARDS, SHOW CARDS, WEDDING CARDS, VISITING 
SlICARDS, INVITATIONS, &c., &c., &c. 

Fine Paper, Card Stock, &c., 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY COURIER. 
The DAILY COIIBIKR giving all the latest news from 

ALUCPARTS OF THE WORLD 
MBCEIVED BY TILEORAPB, 

Up to 5 o'clock, P. M., is delivered at any place in the city, or sent post Mjj 
by mail, to any part of the U. S. for the very low price of $7.00 per|>^ 

year. (>!, cents per month or 20. cts per week, IN ADVANCE. 
Especial pains is taken to give.all the latest current 

Local and State News, 

ws •mm 
The Largest Paper in Iowa, containing 40 oolumna of Telegraph Newa 

MuceUany, Markets and Local News, in fact Just such a paper 
M should be iu the bands of every farmer in Iowa, 

h sent post paid anywhere in the U. S. for 
tbe low prico of fl.50 IN ANVAN-RK. 

Subscribe Now. 

As" Advertising Mediums they are worth fmore ihan 
all the other papers in the county combined. 

AS THEY CIRCULATE MORE COPIES DAILY ANJD WEEKLY 

TJI AN| ALL OTHERS IN THE COTNTY. 


